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Abstract

This study analyzed the emergence of WhatsApp and how employees at the Federal Radio 

Corporation of Nigeria, Kaduna defined the concept base on their vast broadcasting 

experiences for over five decades and application of the phenomenon to the radio station. It also, 

analyzed the nature, patterns, dimensions, features, challenges as well as the effects of 

WhatsApp as a social networking site with specific interest on the radio outlet. Also, the study 

identified how the radio organization responded to the challenges in an attempt to adapt to the 

new pattern of broadcasting characterized by many technological transformations. The study 

further explained in details such skills journalists need to function optimally using WhatsApp as 

well as the impacts of the WhatsApp on radio broadcasting. It used a combination of published 

materials, focus group discussion, in depth interviews and participant observation on the 

activities of the radio stations to address the research questions. The data generated provided 

insight to better understand the challenges posed to FRCN Kaduna as a result of WhatsApp 

application and how FRCN Kaduna responded to the challenges. It also provided information on 

the skills journalists need to function optimally in using WhatsApp application in the radio 

station. The interview and focus group discussion's transcripts and the published materials were 

analyzed along thematic pattern related to the research questions in the study. The dominant 

response relied heavilyon change in the radio station's organizational and technical integration 

of newsrooms, the use of a multi-skilledworkforce, application of a flexible and user-friendly 

technology in all aspects of production, expansion of the station's services in to new media such 

as internet and mobile phones as well as sharing of ideas across different units in the radio outfit.

Keywords: Broadcasting, technological transformations, Northern Nigeria, Radio, WhatsApp 

Application.

Introduction

However, between 1899-1962 Northern Nigeri� h�d �s � colony �nd � region within coloni�l �nd 

independent Nigeri� l�sted for �bout seventy ye�rs only, th�t w�s the time, the then milit�ry 

le�der, Gener�l Y�kubu Gowon divided the region into nineteen �utonomous st�tes, 
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simult�neously, the region h�s ce�sed to be known offici�lly �s � single politic�l entity. As � 

cultur�l region, M�l�m (2005:36) �grees th�t throughout the period of its existence, Northern 

Nigeri� h�s never �tt�ined �ny homogeneity even though deliber�te policies to �tt�in th�t go�l 

were put in pl�ce by the ruling Northern People's Congress (NPC) government. However, in the 

minds of diverse cultur�l �nd religious groups living in the region, Northern Nigeri� still exists.

People in Northern Nigeri� constitute � mixture of Muslim emir�tes �nd other religious �nd 

cultur�l groups who h�ve lived independently of one �nother before the British decl�red the 

region �s their protector�te �nd the people �re �rdent r�dio listeners, p�rtly bec�use of the or�l 

n�ture of most of the cultures in the region �nd f�ctors like low income level �nd � low re�ding 

culture. Hence, the r�dio h�s for obvious re�sons of cost, �ccess �nd relev�nce rem�ined the most 

popul�r source of public inform�tion for the people (Moh�mm�d: 2002:1).

The �rgument is being supported by T�ng�z� in Ahm�d (2009) where she posits th�t v�st 

popul�tion of listeners �re rur�l dwellersfrom the North Nigeri�. In �ddition, M�r�dun, in D�mri 

(2014) discourses th�t in the West Afric�n sub-region, there �re well over 30 million BBC H�us� 

r�dio listeners, while over 40% of �dult popul�tion in the North-Western p�rt of Nigeri� 

frequently listen to H�us� r�dio BBC H�us�. Also, it h�s been discovered th�t on weekly b�sis 

18-20 million people listen to the BBC H�us� service �ll of whom �re from the North. In K�no 

�lone, over 73% of the �dult popul�tions listen to BBC H�us� frequently (Ahm�d in D�mri, 

2014).However, the �dvent of Inform�tion �nd Communic�tion Technologies h�s virtu�lly 

ch�nged the w�y of living of m�nkind. Tod�y f�cilities such �s c�ble television, s�tellite 

tr�nsmission m�de possible by microw�ve technology, digit�l bro�dc�st f�cilities, computers, 

internet f�cilities, s�tellite business networks, teletext, video text, mobile phone, soci�l 

networking sites (Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion inclusive) �mong others h�ve b�sic�lly closed the 

communic�tion g�p th�t perh�ps h�ve existed �cross the world before now, �lso revolutionized 

the me�ns of sh�ring inform�tion, ide�s �nd experiences �mong �udience.

One of the commonly used soci�l networking sites tod�y by consumers of m�ss communic�tion 

is Wh�tsApp. Terpstr�, (2013:1) believes th�t Wh�tsApp is � sm�rt phone �pplic�tion th�t �llows 

users to send mess�ges to other users, often used �s � repl�cement for SMS mess�ging. 

Wh�tsApp h�s been in the medi� keeping � record not only of phone numbers of users th�t use 

the site but �lso of users th�t do not use it.Wh�tsApp �llows users to m�ke groups which they c�n 

customise to send mess�ges to the whole group. It �lso �llows users to set their own profile 

picture.Wh�tsApp �ccounts �re b�sed on � person's cellphone number �nd will �utom�tic�lly 

gener�te � list of cont�cts. It gener�tes the list by checking your regul�r cont�ct list on your phone 

for cont�cts th�t �lso use the Wh�tsApp   � new cont�ct is �dded to the regul�r cont�ct list on the 

phone, it will �lso �dd this cont�ct to the cont�ct list, �ssuming the cont�ct �lso uses Wh�tsApp. 

Users need �n invit�tion to g�in �ccess to � group (to �llow group ch�t). However, when � cont�ct 

is �dded to the Wh�tsApp cont�ct list, more confirm�tion from th�t cont�ct is needed.

 It  is  �n  inst�nt mess�ging  �pplic�tion  th�t  offers  its  users,  surfing Internet  connection,  

h�ving  �n  �ccess  to  sh�re  videos, �udio,  im�ges  �nd  written  mess�ges  �s  well.  The che�p 

n�ture of  Wh�tsApp pl�ces it  �s � gre�t  �nd   �ltern�tive �ppro�ch to  Short  Mess�ge  Service 

(SMS)  mess�ging,  which  c�n  rem�rk�bly  be  expensive when  it  is  used  outside  one's 

country  bec�use  of  the w�ndering ch�rges; the online inter�ction m�de immedi�te by  

Wh�tsApp  inst�nt  mess�ging  promotes  combined mobile le�rning. Students c�n e�sily sh�re 

d�t� �nd news �nd upd�tes, h�ve their own queries being quickly replied, incre�se the knowledge 
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�nd produce cl�ss involvement vi� Wh�tsApp inst�nt mess�ging (R.A. M�hes�r,  Z. 

Huss�in,2018).

Wh�tsApp, �s �n electronic device-cum-ch�t �pplic�tion being used with discrep�nt types of 

progr�ms w�s set up in 2009 by two ex-Y�hoo employees Bri�n Acton �nd J�n Koum. This 

Internet b�sed- communic�tion device �llows users who h�ve inst�lled this �pplic�tion to send 

�nd receive text mess�ges with one �nother. It duplic�tes the text experience vi� the push 

notific�tions. It sponsors the mess�ge types in � gre�t de�l, from the texts to pictures tow�rds the 

�udio files too. Riy�nto (2013) h�s �rgued in his study th�t it (Wh�tsApp) encour�ges its users to 

surf their Internet connection to convey theirmess�ges to one �nother. It is � ch�t �pplic�tion for 

Sm�rt phones �nd mobile phones which �re becoming popul�r r�pidly. Besides, Wh�tsApp is 

present for �ll the Sm�rt phones �nd mobile phones. It involves not only conveying the text 

mess�ges but �lso files, videos, �udio medi� mess�ges, mess�ge bro�dc�sting �nd their loc�tion 

surfing collective m�pping fe�tures (Riy�nto, 2013). Riy�nto (2013) h�s told th�t those who surf 

Wh�tsApp get its (Wh�tsApp) �dv�nt�ges to send the mess�ges to their friends �bo�rd.

The first r�dio st�tion in Northern Nigeri� w�s the Federal Radio Corporation of Nigeria 

(FRCN) K�dun�, which since its inception bro�dc�st to the region (G�rb� �nd Abub�k�r in 

Ad�m, 2006). But following the cre�tion of st�tes, r�dio st�tions were �lso est�blished in those 

new st�tes. R�dio Nigeri� K�dun� w�s, before v�st �nd influenti�l, �nd some people then even 

s�w it �s � thre�t, or �n instrument of domin�tion, �ll bec�use of its wider re�ch, cl�rity �nd use of 

the widely spoken l�ngu�ge in the region, H�us�. G�rb� �nd Abub�k�r (2006) expl�in th�t when 

in 1967 Gener�l Y�kubu Gowon �nnounced the cre�tion of st�tes, the news w�s greeted with joy, 

bec�use st�te cre�tion then me�nt limiting the FRCN K�dun�. Future �ttempts were �lso m�de to 

curb its rising influence. Also, FRCN K�dun� beg�n bro�dc�sting on AM �nd FM frequencies, 

�nd the progr�mming for both included news �nd other politic�l, educ�tion�l �nd religious 

progr�mmes. It rem�ined the only st�tion in the �ncient city until the prolifer�tion of priv�te �nd 

commerci�l st�tions in the country by the Ibr�him B�d�m�si B�b�ngid� �dministr�tion, which 

s�w medi� Conglomer�tes like the DAAR Communic�tions coming into existence. It w�s not 

until e�rly, in the civili�n �dministr�tion of Ob�s�njo th�t the first priv�te st�tion bec�me, the 

second st�tion in K�no, R�y Power FM.

This rese�rch therefore, �ttempts to ex�mine the ch�llenges f�cing FRCN  �s pioneer r�dio 

st�tion with br�nches throughout the north �s � result of Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion; responses of the 

FRCN to the ch�llenges; how h�ve the FRCN journ�lists �d�pted to the needs of Wh�tsApp 

�pplic�tion; the skills journ�lists need to function optim�lly for �n effective Wh�tsApp 

�pplic�tion in the digital FRCN �nd ch�nges th�t the journ�lists h�ve experienced on their jobs 

�nd in the newsroom �s � result of Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion, with specific �ttention on Federal 

Radio Corporation of Nigeria, Kaduna.  

Methodology

The rese�rcher used qu�lit�tive rese�rch methodology by focusing on two different tools �s 

sources of d�t� g�thering, n�mely: in-depth-interview, �nd focus group discussion with key 

st�keholders in Federal Radio Corporation of Nigeria, Kaduna. This �ppro�ch w�s used to 

ex�mine the five rese�rch questions in the study. 

Qu�lit�tive rese�rch technique explored �ttitudes, beh�viors, �nd experiences of est�blished �nd 

experienced journ�lists reg�rding WhatsApp application �nd ch�llenges it brought to r�dio 

bro�dc�sting system in the FRCN Kaduna through such methods �s in-depth interview �nd focus 
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group discussion. The method en�bled the rese�rcher to g�in in-depth opinion of the 

respondents. As it is �ttitudes, beh�vior, �nd experiences, fewer respondents took p�rt in the 

study, but the cont�ct with the respondents l�sted � lot longer.

In-depth interview is sometimes c�lled unstructured or life history interview. It is � qu�lit�tive 

rese�rch technique of �n�lysis, which proceeds �s � confidenti�l �nd secure convers�tion 

between the rese�rcher �nd � respondent. This interview is conducted �ccording to D�wson 

(2003) to g�in insight into � holistic underst�nding of the respondent's point of view in rel�tion to 

WhatsApp application, its directions, p�tterns, ch�llenges �nd effects etc. on FRCN Kaduna 

bro�dc�sting system.

In-depth interview en�bled the rese�rcher to pl�n �nd ev�lu�te �ppropri�te sources of 

inform�tion by using open-ended questions, discovery oriented technique, which �llows the 

rese�rcher to deeply explore the respondents' feelings �nd perspectives on Wh�tsApp �nd 

Ch�llenges of R�dio Bro�dc�sting in the FRCN Kaduna. This resulted to rich b�ckground 

inform�tion th�t sh�ped further interrog�tions relev�nt to WhatsApp �pplic�tion.

  

Focus group discussion w�s used �lso by the rese�rcher. It is � form of qu�lit�tive rese�rch 

method in which � group of respondents with simil�r b�ckground, expect�tions, or experiences 

�re �sked �bout their perceptions, opinions, beliefs, �nd �ttitudes tow�rds �n ide� or concept. 

The rese�rcher in this study �sked five key st�keholders in the FRCN Kaduna to come together in 

� group to discuss Use of WhatsApp �nd Ch�llenges of R�dio Bro�dc�sting with specific 

�ttention on the r�dio st�tion. Questions were �sked in �n inter�ctive group setting where the 

respondents were free to t�lk with other group members. The group w�s led by the rese�rcher �s 

the moder�tor or f�cilit�tor whointroduced the topic, �sked specific questions, controlled 

digressions �nd stopped bre�k-�w�y convers�tions. The rese�rcher m�de sure th�t no single 

respondent domin�tes the discussion whilst �nd ensured th�t e�ch of the respondents m�ke his 

contribution. The discussion w�s �udio-t�ped.

Focus group discussion technique en�bled the rese�rcher �nd the respondents to le�rn more 

�bout group or community opinions, beliefs, �nd needs. Also, the responses in the group 

discussion �re typic�lly spoken, open-ended technique, rel�tively bro�d �nd qu�lit�tive. The 

responses h�ve more depth, nu�nce, v�riety, complexity of responses �nd group members 

stimul�te new thoughts. The method brings closer wh�t respondents think �nd feel even though 

the responses �re h�rder. However, the technique usu�lly t�kes more time per respondent th�n 

other �ppro�ches bec�use the group h�s to be recruited �nd the grouping t�kes time.

For both in-depth interview �nd focus group interview, � consent letter seeking for the �pprov�l 

of the respondents w�s sent by the rese�rcher in �dv�nce looking forw�rd to seeing the 

respondents' response �s reg�rds their most convenient time �nd d�te. Focus group discussion's 

questions �nd in-depth interview questions were �tt�ched to the consent letter for the 

cl�rific�tion of the respondents. A pilot study of the FRCN Kaduna to est�blish rel�tionship with 

the respondents �nd h�ve �ccess to vit�l documents rel�ted to the r�dio st�tion w�s c�rried out.

Method of Data Collection

The techniques used in collecting d�t� �nd relev�nt inform�tion to this study include in-depth 

interview, org�nized group discussions �s well �s the use of published m�teri�ls th�t involves 
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ev�lu�tion �nd �n�lysis of existing liter�ture such �s �nnivers�ry m�g�zines, p�pers presented by 

st�keholders �nd experienced �nd est�blished journ�lists �s well �s �ddresses by previous �nd 

present le�ders relev�nt �nd rel�ted to FRCN Kaduna. The rese�rcher here �s B�bbie (1992:284) 

suggested, “prep�res for the field �nd would B�rry out � pilot study. T�kes note, �sks questions, 

conducts interview �nd �n�lyzes existing published m�teri�ls relev�nt to this study” even 

though, the tr�dition�l w�ys of obt�ining d�t�, i.e. note t�king, use of pen etc. h�ve given w�ys to 

modern methods such �s using t�pe recorders, video recorders, c�mer�s etc. the rese�rcher 

collected d�t� through t�king note-style, by observing f�cilities, sometime through recording by 

using t�pes or � combin�tion of the �bove methods depending on the situ�tion. 

Method of Data Analysis

All recorded interviews �nd group discussion were tr�nscribed verb�tim. Tr�nscriptions w�s 

m�nu�lly reviewed by the rese�rcher using procedures recommended by G�rrison �nd Dup�gne 

in McCr�cken �nd Yin (2003:18). They suggest five st�ges to �n�lyze long interview content, 

e�ch representing � higher level of gener�lity to identify convergence themes �nd thesis. “These 

st�ges include observ�tion of � useful utter�nce, development of exp�nded observ�tion, 

ex�min�tion of interconnection of observed comments, collective scrutiny of observ�tion for 

p�tterns �nd themes, �nd review �nd �n�lysis of the themes �cross �ll interviews for development 

of thesis”.

Results:

The �nticip�ted outcome of this rese�rch is � set of recommend�tions to the r�dio industry in 

Northern Nigeri� b�sed on the �nswers to the following questions:

How do employees at the FRCN Kaduna define WhatsApp?

M�jority of the respondents from Feder�l R�dio Corpor�tion, K�dun�, viewed Wh�tsApp 

Applic�tion in terms of their experiences over five dec�des. The m�jor �nd recurring ide� w�s 

ch�nge. Reg�rdless of whether the respondent w�s from news �nd current �ff�irs, progr�ms 

dep�rtment �nd or from engineering services unit, the domin�nt perception focused on in the 

r�dio st�tion's org�niz�tion�l �nd technic�l integr�tion of news rooms, the use of multi-skilled  

workforce, �pplic�tionof � flexible �nd user friendly technology in �ll �spects of production, 

exp�nsion of the st�tion's services into new medi� such �s internet, Wh�tsApp, etc. �s well �s 

sh�ring ide�s �cross different units in the r�dio outfit.

For ex�mple, the respondents in both in-depth interview �nd focus group discussions �rgued th�t 

Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion often thought to bring r�dic�l ch�nges. At � structur�l level, the 

bound�ries between tr�dition�l bro�dc�sting system �nd new w�ys of communic�tion �re 

becoming less cle�r �nd rel�tionship between different units in the FRCN K�dun� �re now 

ch�r�cterized by incre�sing cooper�tion, comp�tibility �nd connectivity.  The process of 

digitiz�tion�nd present medi� convergence is irreversible. The future of the r�dio org�niz�tion is 

digit�l �nd yet the implic�tions of these ch�nges �re difficult to predict. Ch�nges occurring �t 

different levels h�ve r�ised questions �bout the w�y FRCN K�dun� will �dopt to the new 

environment or even whether the st�tion will survive

The respondents further �rgued th�t �t the level of news production, the current situ�tion expl�ins 

th�t �s the r�dio industries �re converging �nd FRCN Kaduna exp�nds into new medi� such �s 

internet, mobile phones �nd soci�l medi�, the r�dio st�tion's production process must meet new 
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dem�nds. Newsroom �nd journ�lists in the r�dio st�tion �re moving from the er� of � single 

medi� to � multimedi� reporting. New integr�ted newsroom in the r�dio st�tion is conceived 

ex�ctly for th�t re�son, to sh�re resources �nd to m�n�ge � multimedi� production process.

2. What are the challenges posed by WhatsApp Application to the FRCN Kaduna?

M�jority of the respondents in the FRCN Kaduna viewed the ch�llenges posed by WhatsApp 

application in the terms of their experience from 1962 to d�te. The m�jor recurring themes were 

l�ck of equipment, in�dequ�te tr�ined st�ff, incess�nt power f�ilure, in�dequ�te supply of funds, 

�nd p�rti�l commerci�liz�tion of the r�dio industry. Others include, conserv�tism �nd movement 

from �n�logue to digit�l, low commitment �nd dedic�tion �s well �s the emergence of priv�te 

r�dio st�tions

For ex�mple, the respondents t�lked �t length �bout the ch�llenges of equipment f�cing the 

st�tion. Some of the ch�llenges h�d to do with the use of first gener�tion electronic devices such 

�s thermionic v�lves tr�nsmitters, studio equipment �nd �llied �ppli�nces.  The studio �nd 

tr�nsmitter equipment were the �n�logue monolithic type. The implic�tion for the use of these 

equipment were multif�ceted r�nging from pre-he�ting time of the equipment, sign�l line up 

between the studio �nd tr�nsmitting st�tion �nd unreli�bility of the devices during oper�tions.

It w�s g�thered th�t most of the equipment were bulky �nd h�d to compete for the limited 

�v�il�ble sp�ce. The qu�lity �nd �ccess speed of the sign�l gener�ted using these equipment were 

consistent with noises gener�ted either by the equipment themselves or from extern�l sources. At 

the tr�nsmitting st�tion, the equipment needed time for pre-he�ting �nd w�ter to cool the v�lves. 

In such circumst�nces, troubleshooting t�kes hours or d�ys to resolve, thereby losing � lot of on-

�ir time.

A m�jor l�ndm�rk dep�rture �ccording to m�jority of the respondents w�s in 1999 when both 

studios �nd tr�nsmitters equipment were gr�du�lly repl�ced with second gener�tion equipment, 

tr�nsistors �nd other �ctive electronic devices. The emergence of this hybrid bro�dc�sting 

equipment to � l�rge extent resulted in improved service delivery.

Also, the equipment, �p�rt from being reli�ble �nd efficient, improved sign�l �nd reduce noise 

r�tio. In �ddition, it h�d gre�ter speed �ccessibility �nd less power consumption. Hence, 

bro�dc�sting processes �nd oper�tions bec�me less cumbersome. Consequently, it led to 

improved oper�tion�l �nd m�inten�nce m�n�gement �nd by extension, wider outre�ch 

especi�lly with short w�ve tr�nsmitters.

Respondents further m�int�in th�t improved semi- conductor technology h�d �lso led to the 

emergence of complete solid st�te device in the third �nd fourth electronic gener�tion. 

Computer �ge is gr�du�lly reducing some of the impediments experienced when �n�logue 

equipment brought �bout improved qu�lity of sign�ls processing from the source. Micro w�ve 

tr�nsmission technology h�d therefore resulted in efficient tr�nsmission of the b�se b�nd sign�l 

to the destin�tion point, from the tr�nsmitting st�tion to the listener.

According to the respondents, there is �lso the ch�llenge of the equipment not being 

m�nuf�ctured in Nigeri�.  This h�s m�de it difficult for the r�dio st�tion to obt�in sp�re p�rts 

when the equipment bre�kdown. In rel�tion to this, they emph�sized th�t:
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The m�jor ch�llenge is the issue of equipment th�t �re not 

even m�nuf�ctured in this country. Therefore when you 

st�rt using them �fter some ye�rs the equipment would 

become obsolete �nd the need for sp�re p�rts �rises most of 

these sp�re p�rt �re not �v�il�ble in the Nigeri�n m�rkets 

�nd therefore to order for them you h�ve to go to �bro�d or 

buy on the internet it t�kes long time before the equipment 

�rrive home so there is the issue of obsolete equipment. 

(Deputy Director, News �nd Current Aff�irs, 2013)

Also, the respondents m�int�ined th�t,the ch�llenge is th�t the digitiz�tion process is trying to 

outd�te most of the bro�dc�st equipment in the st�tion. For ex�mple most of the import�nt 

progr�ms �re recorded on reel to reel t�pe which is �n�logue system. Now the recording is on CD 

m�chine or fl�sh disk, which �ll these �re trying to outd�te these import�nt progr�ms th�t FRCN 

Kaduna �re known for.FRCN Kaduna h�s �n edge over other st�tions which m�ke it �s � serious 

ch�llenge.

The respondents discussed l�ck of enough qu�lified �nd tr�ined st�ff for effectiveWhatsApp 

application �s � serious ch�llenge in the FRCN Kaduna. There is l�ck of experienced st�ff in the 

new medi� technologies, inefficient st�ff tr�ining, �dministr�tive bottleneck, �nd the problem of 

l�ck of �dequ�te tr�ining to meet the ch�llenges posed by these modern technologies. Where�s, 

m�jority of the st�ff �re terti�ry level gr�du�tes, but there is � need to tr�in �nd re-tr�in some of 

them.

One m�jor ch�llenge discussed by �ll the twenty respondents is the issue of power f�ilure which 

�ccording to them h�s been thre�tening the bro�dc�sting system in the FRCN. There h�s been 

incess�nt power f�ilure �nd this is � problem �lmost everywhere in Nigeri�. The ch�llenge of 

power supply is one of the m�jor ch�llenges in the FRCN Kaduna most of the time. The st�tion 

bro�dc�sts using gener�tor, whose diesel costs � lot of money.

In�dequ�cy in terms of provision of fin�nci�l resources w�s r�ised �s �nother ch�llenge the 

respondents.  In the process, the st�tion experiencedsever�l problems. This problem h�s its roots 

in the coup d'ét�t followed by cre�tion of st�tes. Northern Nigeri� w�s divided into six st�tes 

which g�ve the st�tion six owners. Very soon some st�tes beg�n to del�y p�yment of their 

subvention to the st�tion or even withdrew it. 

M�jority of the respondents emph�sized how insufficient funding constitute big ch�llenge to 

WhatsApp application “we �re trying to in the next few ye�rs introduce th�t �ll r�dio st�tion 

should be digit�lized fully, so it is not e�sy for � r�dio st�tion to be digit�lized fully bec�use if you 

digit�lize your r�dio tr�nsmitter �nd studio you h�ve to equ�lly repl�ce �ll the r�dio sets �t homes, 

bec�use they �re �n�log �nd they will not receive th�t sign�l. Indeed, l�ck of money is � very big 

ch�llenge not to the FRCN itself but to the government' (Assist�nt Director Engineering 

Services, Tr�nsmitters).

FRCN Kaduna being � government owned r�dio st�tion l�rgely depends on the government for 

its revenue which is not �lw�ys sufficient. Most of the time the subvention is not enough to c�ter 

for the needs of the st�ff �nd other requirements, hence, the government policy ofp�rti�l 

commerci�liz�tion of the r�dio st�tion.
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The respondents �lso view the ch�llenge on the p�rti�l commerci�liz�tion of the FRCN. The 

Deputy Director News �nd Current Aff�irs expl�ins thus:commerci�liz�tion of the FRCN too is 

�nother ch�llenge to the system of bro�dc�sting. In � situ�tion where you h�ve to gener�te 

revenue �nd most of these government money �re being spent on the m�inten�nce of existing 

equipment �nd structure of the FRCN. It is indeed � big ch�llenge �s we h�ve to gener�te funds 

within ourselves.

Discussion of l�ck of funds �s � ch�llenge posed to FRCN Kaduna �s � result of WhatsApp 

applicationgoes beyond m�inten�nce of equipment �nd structure. The respondents t�lked �bout 

remuner�tions �nd f�ilure of the org�niz�tion to t�ke corrective me�sures. “The m�jor ch�llenge 

is l�ck of remuner�tions �nd incentives. This me�ns w�ges �nd need for the r�dio st�tion to �dopt 

vit�l me�sures to curt�il the r�te of occup�tion�l h�z�rds” (Presenter, 2013)

The respondents �lso expressed the ch�llenge of conserv�tism. This me�ns resist�nce to ch�nge 

in the use of �n�log equipment �nd system.  Experienced �nd est�blished journ�lists in the r�dio 

st�tion �re usu�lly not willing to ch�nge wh�t they h�ve been doing in the use of �n�log 

equipment both st�ff �nd m�n�gement, �nd therefore find it difficult to move from the �n�log to 

digit�l bro�dc�sting system. For ex�mple, journ�lists h�ve the fe�r th�t progr�ms recorded on 

reel to reel t�pes �re more reli�ble th�n those recorded on computer.

They �rgued th�t “there is � difference from reel to reel �nd � disc. Consider freezing for inst�nce. 

In digitiz�tion the disc might freeze �s the sound is coming it might just hook up �nd it would not 

continue”. Listeners therefore, m�y get to know th�t through � stop on the progr�m. They m�y 

equ�lly look �t the st�tion �nd then �sk why the st�tion doesn't continue with the �n�log system. 

Some of the listeners even qu�rrel th�t if the st�tion is not re�dy why insisting on digit�l �nd not 

the f�mili�r �n�log system.

Also, the respondentsmentioned the ch�llenge of commitment �nd dedic�tion to duty �s � thre�t 

to FRCN bro�dc�sting system due to media convergence. 

There is �lso ch�llenge of working in the public sector 

unlike priv�te sector medi� commitment �nd dedic�tion of 

duty. People �re not so committed �nd dedic�ted in 

government work �nd therefore, some of the workers �re 

very unserious but �s � result of the convergence of medi�, it 

h�s now c�used � very signific�nt thre�t to the existence of 

even system. In � situ�tion you browse the internet �nd see 

wh�tever you w�nt see why tune to the r�dio? (News Editor, 

2013).

Equ�lly, the respondents t�lked on the issue of emergence of priv�te r�dio st�tion. Until recently 

in the 1990s, FRCN Kaduna w�s h�ving � monopoly of being the only existing r�dio outfit in 

northern Nigeri�. But �fter deregul�tion in bro�dc�sting industry, there w�s the emergence of 

priv�te r�dio st�tions th�t �re c�using � ch�llenge to r�dio Nigeri� K�dun�. In � situ�tion where 

progr�ms �nd news will determine the listenership, so if th�t priv�te r�dio outfit is giving the 

�udience wh�t they w�nt in terms of progr�m or news, the �udience will move to the new 

st�tions. “In those d�ys if you �re in M�iduguri, Sokoto, or �nywhere if you w�nt the services of 

r�dio Nigeri� K�dun� you h�ve to tr�vel �ll in this pl�ce, but now very close to us you h�ve 

N�g�rt� r�dio, Alheri R�dio, �nd liberty r�dio�re �ll priv�te st�tions. This is � very big ch�llenge 

�nd is �ffecting us” (Assist�nt Director Engineering Services (studios), 2013).
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Other themes in defining ch�llenges posed to FRCN Kaduna �s � result of WhatsApp application 

included logistics �nd response from �udience when it comes to p�rticip�tion.

2. How has the FRCN Kaduna been able to respond to the challenges of WhatsApp 

Application?

M�jority of the respondents often echoed themes �lre�dy covered while expl�ining the ch�llenge 

of Wh�tsApp �pplic�tionwhen they were �sked on how the FRCN Kaduna h�s been �ble to 

respond to the ch�llenges being posed to the r�dio org�niz�tion �s � result of WhatsApp 

application It w�s g�thered th�t studios were equipped with computers �nd other digit�l 

processing devices, tr�ining �nd re-tr�ining of st�ff to meet up the ch�llenges of the convergence, 

inst�ll�tion �nd commissioning of new NEC tr�nsmitter, provision of different workshops �nd 

semin�rs �s well �s motiv�tion of workers. At the core, the r�dio st�tion is experiencing �n 

ongoing tr�nsform�tion in responding to the ch�llenges of WhatsApp application.

For ex�mple, the respondents see it �s � good development �nd response. This is bec�use the 

present d�y FRCN'sstudios were equipped with computers �nd other digit�l processing devices 

thereby introducing the org�niz�tion into p�perless �nd t�peless bro�dc�st technology.

Until (1990s) newsmen, presenters �nd producers used t�pe recorders such �s Uher �nd Nigr� 

with extern�l microphone for their �ssignments. Before emb�rking on �ny �ssignment, the 

reporter h�d to check the qu�lity of his b�ttery, cle�n the he�d of the t�pe recorder, check whether 

the m�chine w�s recording or not. These d�ys however, the news men �nd producers used 

port�ble c�ssette recorder with built-in microphone �nd �utom�tic level control. Correspondents 

now use c�ssette recorders �nd computers for their reports, using cool edit softw�re where the 

m�teri�ls �re l�ter tr�nsferred to st�tions vi� the internet.

The respondents further believed th�t it is likely th�t producers �nd newsmen will be provided 

with digit�l �udio recorders, which h�s �n inbuilt h�rd disk th�t c�n be used for lengthy recording. 

It does not require t�pe, cle�ning of he�d or �lignment. Another new recording f�cility, the 

org�niz�tion m�y likely provide for g�thering news �nd progr�ms is Fl�sh-Mic, which is � 

microphone with inbuilt f�cilities to record for 18 hours with gig�byte built in memory.

The respondents mentioned the improvement in terms of outside bro�dc�sting of the st�tion. 

Outside bro�dc�sting �nd recording h�ve �lso become less 

problem�tic �s the st�tion h�s � st�te of the �rt outside 

bro�dc�st v�n equipped with digit�l console, computers, 

reel to reel t�pe recorders, CD �nd c�ssette recorders. Live 

outside bro�dc�st c�n be m�de by r�dio Nigeri� within � 

short period of time using microw�ve tr�nsmitter or GSM to 

link the event to bro�dc�sting house. This is � dep�rture 

from the p�st when the org�niz�tion h�d to rely tot�lly on 

NITEL lines for outside bro�dc�sting. (Deputy Director 

Engineering Services (tr�nsmitters, 2013).

M�jority of the respondents �lso mentioned th�t the FRCN Kaduna h�s the services of V-s�t into 

its oper�tions for news �nd progr�ms link up to �nd from the he�dqu�rters. The V-s�t h�s not only 

improved the qu�lity of sign�ls but it h�s �lso provided internet f�cility for progr�m to the 

org�niz�tion. Computers h�ve been provided with f�cilities to enh�nce news g�thering �nd 

dissemin�tion. Recorded progr�ms or news items c�n either be tr�nsferred to relev�nt on-�ir 

computer �t the continuity vi� network ch�nnels or directed to the libr�ry.
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With the est�blishment of V-s�t the st�tion c�n bro�dc�st to the public vi� internet known �s 

Webc�sting. Webc�sting is � system of bro�dc�st over the internet which en�bles �udience to 

listen to news �t �ny point in time vi� the internet �ll over the world. This system of bro�dc�sting 

is necess�ry for FRCN since the world h�s been reduced to � glob�l vill�ge.

The growing trend in urb�n �nd metropolit�n bro�dc�sting h�s led the Feder�l Government to 

emb�rk on the est�blishment of F.M st�tions in �ll the st�tes c�pit�l including Abuj�.  F.M 

tr�nsmitting studios in the FRCN Kaduna �re equipped �nd the tr�nsmitters �re solid st�te type; 

st�nd by gener�ting sets were �lso provided in c�se of public power f�ilure. The next gener�tion 

of terrestri�l tr�nsmitters to be supplied is likely to be digit�l �udio bro�dc�sting (DAB) 

tr�nsmitters, though the system is rel�tively new �nd h�s been introduced to m�ny countries of 

the world. This form of tr�nsmitter h�s high efficiency, low power consumption �nd is one 

tr�nsmitter th�t c�n tr�nsmit sever�l frequencies, unlike the A.M �nd F.M tr�nsmitters. 

4.What skills do journalists need to function optimally in the use of WhatsApp  at  FRCN 

Kaduna?

The respondents �rgued th�t the biggest skills �re journ�lists need to be open to new technologies 

�nd be receptive to the convergent environment. Students st�rting out in journ�lism need to 

re�lize th�t the im�ge of wh�t � journ�list does h�s ch�nged but �t the s�me time it is incumbent 

on the medi� org�niz�tions to let the students know.

5. What is the impactof WhatsApp Application on radio broadcasting in FRCN Kaduna?

This rese�rch finding confirms wh�t h�s been suggested in the liter�ture �bout modern 

journ�lism: th�t in the new �ge of converging medi�, journ�lists �re expected to follow th�t trend 

�nd become more vers�tile while their jobs become'rationalized' �nd 're-designated' (Cottle, 

1999). The new �nd flexible journ�listic pr�ctices th�t emerge in FRCN Kaduna's news �nd 

progr�m's production �nd in combin�tion with online journ�lism �re h�ving � profound effect on 

the role of journ�lists in the r�dio st�tion. The incre�sing import�nce of Multiskilling me�ns th�t � 

journ�list with interch�nge�ble skills is more v�lu�ble th�n one without.Ninety per cent of the 

respondents �greed th�t: “media convergence h�s influenced the w�y of thinking �nd the 

�ppro�ch of journ�lism too h�s ch�nged. So whether we like it or not we must �d�pt to the new 

w�y of bro�dc�sting not only in Nigeri� but glob�lly' otherwise you will be left behind. You must 

be computer liter�te, you must obt�in l�ptop �nd you must �lso browse the internet to see wh�t is 

h�ppening” (Senior Present�tion Officer, 2013).

However, in the r�dio st�tion, this does not ent�il � c�t�clysmic ch�nge in journ�lism. Multi-

skilled journ�lists �re still in � minority �t the FRCN Kaduna �lthough most journ�lists �re 

tr�ined in r�dio production techniques not �ll journ�lists �re either tr�ined or �ble to report with 

equ�l e�se for internet. The b�sic journ�listic skills required �re more or less the s�me �s they use 

to be in five or ten ye�rs �go. The existing journ�lists in FRCN Kaduna �re not �s vers�tile �s 

expected �nd the re�sons include the cost of tr�ining: it is more difficult to tr�in �n experienced 

journ�list in something completely new th�n to tr�in �n �pprentice �nd resist�nce to ch�nge: 

est�blished journ�lists �re usu�lly less willing to ch�nge wh�t they h�ve been doing in their 

c�reers. 
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In terms of news production, the respondents �rgued th�t Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion h�s tremendous 

effects in FRCN Kaduna, through digitiz�tion of v�rious processes in the news production ch�in 

�nd integr�tion of online with offline newsrooms in the st�tion.  The digitiz�tion of news 

production is �ssoci�ted with the introduction of digit�l equipment, but the key ch�nge comes 

with the �rriv�l of server b�sed newsroom production system in the r�dio org�niz�tion. The 

digitiz�tion production system h�s been �dopted by the r�dio st�tion �nd is org�nized �round � 

centr�l computer server which �llows common �ccess to g�thered m�teri�ls by �ll the news 

workers connects the v�rious oper�tions inside the newsroom �nd �utom�tes � number of 

processes. Ap�rt from delivering news to websites, output is to � growing number of new medi� 

pl�tforms such �s mobile phones �nd inter�ctive r�dio services (offered �longside FRCN Kaduna 

st�tion).

 “Th�t WhatsApp application h�s re�lly ch�nged the pr�ctice, the tr�ining, the production �nd 

even the thinking of �n �ver�ge bro�dc�ster be th�t bro�dc�ster � reporter, �n editor, or � current 

�ff�irs officer in the Dep�rtment bec�use if you don't move to the modern trends of journ�lism 

you will be left behind”  (Deputy Director News �nd Current Aff�irs, 2013).

On the other h�nd, the respondents believed th�t the introduction of digit�l production system in 

the FRCN bro�dc�sting techniques h�s incre�sed the speed of the production process �nd m�kes 

it e�sier �nd f�ster. They expl�ined   th�t before the �rriv�l of the internet. “It w�s �t th�t time we 

were only using the telephone. The telephone w�s the m�jor source of report �nd news. But then 

there w�s �nother w�y which we get news. Sometime we used to go to K�dun� intern�tion�l 

�irport to collect t�pes, our correspondents would sit �nd record on � norm�l c�ssette recorder 

into � c�ssette �nd then move to the �irport �nd h�nd it over to �ny p�ssenger coming to K�dun� 

from �ny loc�tion of the country we would use it.”

Also, “the report could be st�le; it could get del�yed on the w�y. These �re some of the problems 

�nd the content in the t�pe might be some things th�t �re urgent. But with the coming of internet 

�nd ide� of this Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion sound �nd �ll these h�ve been intertwined into the internet 

which m�kes the oper�tions much e�sier. In f�ct, FRCN Kaduna w�s the first to initi�te the use of 

the internet into our oper�tions in the north”.

M�jority of the respondents �greed th�t WhatsApp application helped in efficient service 

delivery bec�use previously � reporter h�s to c�ll through phone for recording of � report while 

now he just receives the report through internet with cl�rity even though there �re some problem 

with these new technology.

Data Analysis and Discussion

By providing � perspective on such ch�nges th�t result from the use of Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion 

inside Federal Radio Corporation of Nigeria Kaduna's newsroom, the rese�rch findings indic�te 

th�t the r�dio st�tion (�s tr�dition�l news org�niz�tion) is undergoing signific�nt ch�nges in 

terms of str�tegic thinking �nd work reorg�niz�tion which ultim�tely �ffect the work �nd role of 

journ�lists. 

Multimedi� journ�lism for ex�mple th�t ent�ils journ�lists producing output for more th�n one 

medium or outfit �t � time m�y well become commonpl�ce in the future �s new gener�tion of 

journ�lists le�rn the flexibility they need to switch between medi� �longside the other skills they 

need to perform �ccept�bly in the occup�tion. Even if this does not become widespre�d �cross 
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the r�dio industries �s � whole the technologic�l infr�structure is sufficiently est�blished for the 

r�dio st�tion to procl�im the �rriv�l of the er� of multimedi� news production. Wh�tsApp 

�pplic�tion technologies �llow the tre�tment �nd processing of inform�tion to be medium 

neutr�l. The integr�tion of online �nd offline newsrooms �nd the delivery of news over multiple 

outlets such �s r�dio, internet, �nd mobile �re good ex�mples of this. Moreover, if it is �ssume 

th�t the internet is likely to continue growing in import�nce �s � medium for news, the number of 

Multi-skilled journ�lists will grow �t the s�me time. 

Sh�ring of inform�tion between different units w�s encour�ged in the Federal Radio 

Corporation of Nigeria, Kaduna �nd there is good evidence to show th�t the differences between 

unit-specific journ�lists to work for more th�n one unit �t le�st some of the time �nd � growing 

number h�ve successfully switched from one unit to �nother (news �nd current �ff�irs to online 

unit for ex�mple).

Sh�red digit�l technologies �nd equipment benefited �ll units in the Federal Radio Corporation 

of Nigeria, Kaduna but the re�l benefici�ry seems to be the newsroom �nd three recording 

studios �s well �s the two on-�ir studios of the r�dio st�tion. These units benefit from �v�il�ble 

digit�l resources from the online unit th�t did not exist when the oper�tions were housed in 

sep�r�te loc�tions �nd did not work together.

Job �nd role ch�nges �re no longer news given the scope �nd depth of the r�dio org�niz�tion. The 

f�ct th�t journ�lists see their core work unch�nged is somewh�t surprising, however, most 

ch�nges rel�te to �ddition�l duties or responsibilities beyond those origin�lly stipul�ted in � 

single unit environment. This possibility m�y be �n�lyzed by the f�ct th�t WhatsApp application 

h�s brought �ddition�l efficiency through sh�red resources th�t �llows the s�me number of 

people to get more done in � given time period such �s news d�y.

Centr�l m�n�gement �cross �ll units is �nother issue th�t h�s �pp�rently received little �ttention 

�t the FRCN Kaduna. To �n outside observer, this �ppe�rs very critic�l for success of WhatsApp 

news f�cilities. 

Tod�y, � whole r�nge of new medi� technologies such �s Wh�tsApp en�bled journ�lists in FRCN 

Kaduna to �chieve, �nnot�te, �ppreci�te, �nd recircul�te bro�dc�st content �nd the process. 

These technologies h�ve �ltered the w�ys the journ�lists inter�ct with core institutions of 

government, educ�tion �nd commerce (Jenkins, 2006).

Conclusion

This p�per highlighted the n�ture, p�tterns, ch�llenges �nd effects of Wh�tsApp 

�pplic�tioninFederal Radio Corporation of Nigeria, Kaduna. Though,WhatsApp application 

especi�lly in news production is not yet � tot�l re�lity in the r�dio st�tion bec�use there �re still 

m�ny technic�l �nd org�niz�tion�l issues surrounding the phenomenon, still journ�listic 

pr�ctices �re ch�nging consider�bly �nd �re ch�llenging present underst�nding of news 

production processes. As the division between units (news �nd current �ff�irs, progr�ms �nd 

online units) is becoming less cle�r, the differences between tr�dition�l bro�dc�sting system �nd 

Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion reporting become less defining for the journ�listic profession in the r�dio 

st�tion. It is equ�lly import�nt to note th�t centr�l m�n�gement �cross three m�jor Dep�rtments 

in the r�dio st�tion received little �ttention, in the terms of provision of modern technologies, � 

situ�tion th�t m�kes it very critic�l for the success of Wh�tsApp �pplic�tion.
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